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Celebration of Mass
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Introductory Rite
Entrance: Emmanuel

Come, come, Emmanuel! Son of God appear.
Heaven and earth, rejoice! Salvation is drawing near.

Salvation is drawing near.

O come, O come, Emmanuel, and ransom captive Israel.
That mourns in lonely exile here until the Son of God appear.

Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.
Rejoice! Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.

Music and refrain text © 2004, Steve Angrisano. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZFghkY6OwA0
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Greeting
Penitential Act: Confiteor
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly 
sinned in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in what I have failed 
to do, through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault; therefore I 
ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and 
sisters, to pray for me to the Lord our God.

Kyrie eléison
Christe eléison
Kyrie eléison

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IQxvw3P-9qU


Liturgy of the Word

Readings from USCCB

Click on the link above to follow the readings for today.  
Then use your browser’s “back” button to return to the worship aid.

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/112821.cfm


Preparation of the Gifts: Come, Lord! Maranatha
Now is the time to wake from sleep; salvation is close at hand.

Moving from night into day, lift up your voices and pray:

Come, Lord! Maranatha! Come and bring us your peace.
Come, Lord, Maranatha! Come to us; set us free.

Come, Lord, and bring us your peace.

Cast off the deeds of the dark. Put on the armor of light.
Turn to the source of the day. Lift up your voices and pray:

Constantly watch, stay awake. No one can know the time. 
Whether at dusk or at dawn, we sing this prayer and song:

Increase in faith; abound in love. Strengthen our hearts this day.
So be on your guard and stay awake. Come, lift up your voices and pray:

© 2006, Ricky Manalo, CSP. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vKrpzoLNEfU


Preparation of the Gifts II: Beyond the Moon and Stars
Beyond the moon and stars, as deep as night,

So great our hunger, Lord, to see your light.
The sparrow finds her home beneath your 

wing.
So may we come to rest where angels sing.

Our eyes have longed to see your loving face,
To live within your courts for all our days.

Your roads have led us, Lord, 
‘cross desert sand.

We place our hopes and dreams 
within your hand.

Upon our darkness, Lord, a light has shone.
You chose to dwell with us in flesh and bone.

With shining star at night, and cloud by day,
You brought us here to see your love’s display.

When life’s great journey ends, and day is 
done,

Then may our eyes behold your Holy One.

© 1947, 2004, Daniel L. Schutte. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pTFsQljlCQ0


Profession of Faith: I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only
Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from God, Light from
Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down
from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became
man. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was
buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come
again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I
believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father
and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has
spoken through the prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I
confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Universal Prayer



Liturgy of the Eucharist

Eucharistic Acclamations

Holy, Holy, Holy
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. Heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna 
in the highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the 
highest. 

Memorial Acclamations
1. We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come 

again.  Or-
2. When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup, we proclaim your Death, O Lord, until 

you come again. Or-
3. Save us, Savior of the world, for by your Cross and Resurrection you have set us 

free.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vXHKGkjEVNs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U2_IsQpIlAk


Amen
Amen. Amen. Alleluia, amen.
Lamb of God
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us. 
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us peace.

Communion I: Endless Is Your Love
You know my heart. You know my mind.

You know my words long before I speak them.

There is no place that I can hide.

Endless is your love for us.

How vast the sum of all your deeds!

Endless is your love for us.
© 1990, Mercy/Vineyard Publishing/Music Services. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rPk0o07YTbs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vLqcg7Gwbcs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xy2xdTtB1pU


You know my heart. You know my mind.
You know my words long before I speak them.

There is no place that I can hide.
Endless is your love for us.

How vast the sum of all your deeds!
Endless is your love for us.

Surely there’s a place even you don’t know.
If I climb there, if I fly there, 

can I hide from you?

Can’t I hide at night, darkness be my light?
Can you see the day in darkness, 

can you find me there?

Wonderful your works, countless as the 
sand.

Earth and heaven know your beauty, 
fashioned by your hand.



Communion II: Maranatha

Come, Lord, come Lord Jesus. Give your people hope.
Come, Lord, come Lord Jesus, and lead your people home.

O Lord, of Light, fill the night. Many have lost their way.
O Rising Dawn, shine upon, darkness shall be no more.

O King of Kings, love you bring. The world is made anew.
O Prince of Peace, make us free, justice for humankind.

O Comforter, rescue us. Destroy our sinfulness.
O Counselor, mighty Lord, teach us what we must know.

Emmanuel, Emmanuel, promised so long ago.
Emmanuel, Emmanuel, God is with us at last.

G. Westphal; harm. By Craig Kingsbury
© 1981, 1985, Otter Creek Music. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Mpi1ayga2m4


Concluding Rite
Recessional: In the Day of the Lord

In the day of the Lord, the sun will shine like the 
dawn of eternal day.

All creation will rise to dance and sing the glory of 
the Lord!

And on that day will justice triumph, on that day 
will all be free:

Free from want, free from fear, free to live!

Then shall the nations throng together to the 
mountain of the Lord: 

They shall walk in the light of the Lord!

And they shall beat their swords to plowshares; 
there will be an end to war:

One in peace, one in love, one in God!

For Israel shall be delivered, and the desert lands 
will bloom. 

Say to all, “Do not fear. Here is your God!”

And on that day of Christ in glory, God will wipe 
away our tears,

And the dead shill rise up from their graves!

O give us eyes to see your glory, giv us hearts to 
understand.

Let our ears hear your voice ‘til you come!© 1992, M.D. Ridge. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-GlDd5wEqos


Excerpts from the Lectionary for Mass for Use in the Dioceses of the United States of America, second typical 
edition © 2001, 1998, 1997, 1986, 1970 Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Inc., Washington, DC. Used with 
permission. All rights reserved. No portion of this text may be reproduced by any means without permission in 
writing from the copyright owner.
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